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Coコnputatiom of ObstFuCtiOms lor a SPectrum
with βP*‐HOmology(BP*/rη)[才1,ヶ2,~・,とた]





Thc Toda‐Smith spcctrum/1η)[5],[6]for η=0,1,2,and 3 at a pttme p greatcr
than 2η+l plays such an ilnportant rolc as giving pcriodic fanlilies in stablc
homotopy groups of sphcrcs.The BP*‐homology of 7(■)iS knOwn as
】P*/fI+1
for thc invariant ideal r″+1=(p,υl υ2,・・,υ
“
)fOr Cach猾,w crc】P stands for thc
Brown‐Pctcrson spectrum at a prilnc p whose cocalcient ring is thc polynonial ring
Z(P)[υl,υ2,中●] With Hazcwinkel's generators υ,(げ[3]〉 Ravcnel' spectrum
T(o[2](げ[3])for Cach intcgerた≧O satisncs:
】P*T(た)=】P*[ιl,・…,すた]⊂BP*BP
as a comodulc algcbra,where BP*‐homolo8y of BP,BP*BP,is thc polynomial ring
】P*[ケ1,ι2,…・]・ Similarly to thesc spectra,we denne a spectrum力生(D tO be
】P*,,1(猾)=(BP*/rИ+1)[ιl,・…,ι″]
as a subcomodulc of 】P*BP/r“+1,Note thcn that 力Ъ(η)=7(η) nd レ
'1(η
)
=T(り∧7(η)if thCSc spcctra e?st, Wc further havc a ring spectrum P(η)with】P*‐
homology
BP*P(猾)=(BP*/f″+1)[ケ1,ι2,・…]=BP*BP/r.+1
(宅た [2,Cor.2.14],whoSC P(η)iS Our (猾-1)).WC Cal1 7晩(ヵ)ヮοοブif it is a ring
spectrum and if there exists a map,Iレ花(η)→P(乃)Of ?ng spcctra which induces the
canonical  inclusion  ,*:(】P*/r.+1)[ιl,・…,ケκ]c BP*/1.+1)[′1,ι2,・…] On  】P*…
homology.
If豫≦3,thcn it is known[5],[6]that thC Spcctrum 7(D eXiStS if and only if thc
prime p≧2η+1. Though wc know nothing about the existcncc of 7(η)forη≧4,the
nrst namcd author shows the c?stcnce ofthc spcctrum力「1(4)[43.Hcre We investigate
obstructions of thc cxistencc of く、(η)in th  22‐tCrm ofthe Adams‐Novikov spcctral
sequcncc and we havc
TIIEOREM A.Lθ′た αη′ η b?刀οη―ヵゼ,αガυ?加どθσθ/∫ v4/カ た ≧ 2α刀プ 刀≦ た+3, 丁 α




乃1(η)9χたん,ど力例 サルrθ θχねなα lspθfrr"狩タレ晩(η+1).
In[6],Toda ShOWed that 7(3)is a ring spectrum if p≧11. Thcrcforc hc spectrum
771(3)=T(た)A/(3)gct a ring structure with thc canonical inclusion,:力花(3)





In s2 we prcparc some Hopf algcbroids which are uscd as computational tools,and
we show that thcrc is no obstruction in our case in s 3. Wc thcn provc Thcorcm A in
s4 by showing that the induccd map satisnes thc dcsircd propcrty.
§2. Camputatinal tools
Lct p bc a pri=nc numbcr and K dcnote thc prilne ncld of charactcristic P,  A pair
(И,r)。fcommutat?c K‐algebras is said to bc a Xttα″じbrο″ if it pro?dcs structurc
mapsi a left and a right unit ηL,ηR:И→r,a coprOduct Z:Γ→Γ①ИΓ,a cOunit ε:Γ
→И,and a cottugatiOn ci r→r satisfying
(2.1)      8ηL=εηR=1■,(Γ① 8)Z=(3①r)z=lr,
αη′cc=lr・l「①Z)Z=(Z o rlZ, CηR=ηと, じηL=ηR
Hcrc,r①И  is thc tcnsor product of И―bim dules g?n by ηR and ηL,and Z and ε
are■‐bimodules maps,A right 4‐modulc M is said to bc a r″力rr_じ。
“
θ′クんif it
provides a structurc map ψM:,И→ル )И′whiCh iS a right И-linear map satisfying
(2.2)      (17①8)ψM=lM αη″ (lM① Z)l1/M=(サ/① lrlψM.
F■om herc on, we assumc that r is aat Over И.




(2.3)    Ωttν=ν①ИΓ①И…①ИΓ (rじψ力∫げr)
and dilferentia1 4:Ωt M→21lν」VCn by
'r(印
①71①…・① γr)=ψ″(“)①71①…'①γ″
(2.4)              +Σ;=1附①71①…・①∠(7)①中,①ッr
+(-1)″+1陥①71①…・①γ″① l,
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to bc thc canonical inclusion, and K―algebra maps givcn by
(2.8)   И(ヶ打)=Σ:=。先①ケた" ε(ケИ)=δ刀,。, α乃′ Σ:=。先Cιれと=δ刀,。
(ι。=1)fOr Ю≧0,Whcrc δμ,デ is Kroncckcr's delta.Thcn thc pair(K,r)iS a HOpf
algcbroid.  In a silnilar way, wc scc that
(2,9)   (K,Σ)=(K,K[先,島+1,…・])α刀′ (K,0し,デ)=(K,K[ち,…,ら])
(テ ≧J)arc HOpf algcbroids. Furthcrmorc,thc coccntral cxtcnsion
(K,0,,す)翌■>(K,Σ)型生>(K,Σゴ+1)
givcs risc to the Cartan‐Eilcnbcrg spectral scqucncc
(2.10)      E2=汀*'*(ΦらJ)①打*'*(Σデ+1)→fr*,*(Σ).
Hcrca■cr,wc dcnote
(2.11) ff*'*(L)=Extと'*(K,K)ぅ
for a Hopf algebroid(K,Ll,in whiCh thc arst afnx denOtes the homology degrcc and
thc sccond is the inncr dcgrcc.




PROOF.We have thc normalizcd cobar complex(aどM,冴*)⊂(ΩどM,冴*)fOr a HOpf
algcbroid(K,L)with ttν=ν ① И Ker8 oИ… ① И Kerc(s COpics of Ker8),WhOSe
homology is known to be samc as that of the cobar complcx.Sincc(Kcr8)と=O if
ι<2(p-1)fOr L=r,and if ι<2(p:-1) Or L=ΣI or Oら,,we sec thatうとιK=o if
ヶ<2s(p-1)fOr L=r,and ifヶ<2s(pJ-1)fOr L=Σ,or Ot,す.This implies thc
lemma. q.c.d.








By derlnitionぅthc inncrdcgrcc is grcater than the homological degrec and so b―Iv>0,
which imphcs
冴―c<ι一s=2p“-3,
Thcn π°''(ΣИ+1)=O fOr c≧l since冴<2p“-3+じ<2clp脇+1_1).Thus the
spcctral scquence comapses and 、ve have thc corollary.                      q.c.d.
Wc hcrc introduce another Hopf algebroid
(2.141               (K,Φ)=(K,K[ち])
with ι, primitive,  Then we havc thc coccntral cxtcnsion
Oこ,“_1-―→ O】,“ ――→ 。加
which givc thc Cartan…Eilcnbcrg spcctral sequence









The structure of ff*'*(0)iS WCll known to be:
(2.17)         rr*'*(o,)=】(力,,す)①P(b,,す),
Herc』 denotcs cxtcrior and P polynonial alegcbra and bidcgrccs of力
,,デand b:,J arc
(1,2pゴlp.-1))and 12,2pJ+1(pサー1)),respectivcly,Consider the commutative gradcd
Frcc aigebra F,generated by力J,デand bi,,with η≦,≦陥.Then,
COROLLARY 2.18. Jθr滋√θσι暦
“
,∫,ど 肋 CO′0〃αヮ 2.13,
rank Fンr≧rank ttS'ι(Σ″)・
Let(K,Ll bc a HOpf algcbroid andゴИ nd N a right and a lcft L‐comodu e,
respcctivcry.  Thcn thc cotcnsor れr□LN iS dCnned to be the Kernel of thc map
ψ″① lN-lM ①サN:ν①N→ν ①L①N.
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Thc map ψr=(lr①汎)Z:Γ→Γ①Σ,+l makcs r a right Σ】+1-comodule and thc
indusion K tt Σサ+1=Σ肝 l ①  K makes K alcft Σ:+1‐COmodule,whcrc tt dcnOtCS tte
canonical prttcctiOn, Then we scc thc following
LEMMA 2.19. Γ□恥キlK=01,..
PROOF,  COnSidcr thc composition
ψ=ψ rO先:01,,一→Γ―→Γo Σι+Ⅲ














which is zcro ifttF iS Zero or F is of the form(/1,/2う…,禿,0,…〉 Henc x∈r□Ь+lK
ilnphes
χ∈01,ど,
and wc havc thc lcmma.                                                q.c.d.
THECJREM 2.20。Ext警*(K,01,)=打*'*(Σ,+1)(=Extttrl(K,K)).
PROOF.For thc cobar complex C*=Ω五十1Σど+1,wc sce that thc complcx O→K
→ C*satislles the condition of(2.5)and
打*'*(Σ:+1)=fr(HOm乃_(K,C*)).
On thc other hand, apply Γ□Σ:+l on that complex, and wc havc
O一→ Φl,,一Γ□Σ:+lC*
by Lcmma 2.19,and furthcrmorc it is cxact,sincc C*is spht exact.  Thcrcforc this also
satisncs thc condition of(2.5), and
ExtⅢ*(K,01,)=耳(Homr(K,Γ□恥+lC*)).
Hcre wc gct casily HomΓ(K,Γ□Ь.lC*)=HOmLⅢ(K,C*)by deanition and wc havc
the dcsircd cquahty,                                                  q.e.d.
SHIMohluRA,K and YABE,A.
§3.Calculation of tte E2~term
From this scction on wc assumO the pril■e p is greater than 7. The BrownPeterson
spectrum】P at thc p?m  has the coefncient ring BP*=Z(P)[υl,υ2,・…]With lυ:|
=2p'-2.Wc dcanc thc spCCtrumン,1(Ю)tO be the one which satisnes
(3.1)        】P*ラ
'1(η
)=(BP*/fИ+1)[ケ1,ケ2,….,ιた]⊂BP*BP/rИ+1
as comodule algebras, where BP*BP=BP*[ιl,ケ2,・・]and rИdcnOtcs the ideal
(P,υl,・…,υヵ_1)Of】P*Or BP*BP, Consider the Adams‐Novikov spcctral sequence
converging to the homotopy group π*(''生(η-1))With thc E2‐Crm
(3.2)           Eゴ(た,■)=Extとュ.】P(】P*,】P*71(枠-1)).
In this section we shЛI computc thc E2‐tCrm Ettι(た,η)With ι―s=2pカー3 for
integersんand η with η≦た+4.
Considcring the cobar complexcs, wC haVC an isomorphism
(3.3)          』メ(た,η)=Ext〕:ホ】P/fx(BP*/r,,BP*ヵl(η-1))
and thc vanishing linc:
(3.4)         Eシす(た,η)=O if ι<2s(p-1).
The conditionヶ―s=2PИ-3 togcthcr with(3.4)implies that E)'(た,η)dOes not
interscct υИIEち'う(た,η))With b―α=-1.Therefore
(3.5)              Eゴ(亀猾)=ExtylKぅ。1,.)





PROOF.Lemma 2.12 and Thcorcm 2.20 induces that Eメ(た,■)≠O implics
ヶ≧ s(2pた+1_2). Apply now ι=2pカー3+s to thiS inequality,and wc get thc dcsircd
onc,                                                               q,e.d,
LEMMA 3.7, E身`(た,η)=0ズ/ι― S=2pカー3 αη′ た,s≧2ψ′肋 η≦ た+4.
PROOF.  WC havc
(3.8)   rank(汀*'*(0た+1)①…①汀*'*(O″))W≧rank E).(た,η)
by Thcorcr1 2.20ぅand Corollary 2.16 and(3.5).  If η≦た,thcn thc lc t hand sidc is O in
thc above inequality.Thercforc Eシす(た,つ=O fOr猾≦た。
For the case 猾=た+1, wc have s≦l by Lcl■ma 3.6, which is against to the
hypothesis s≧2.  Thcrcforc
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】メ(た,η)=0,
Wc next turn to thc case 猾=た+2. It iollows from LeHIIna 3.6 that s≦p+
(3p-3)/(3pえ+1-3)ぅand SO
s≦p.
We assumc that rt≧2.
On thc othcr hand Ettι=O if ι≠0(2p-2)by dcgree reason.Then in this case ι
=2p″+2_3+s=0(2p-2),and hence s=1(2p-2). TheSe arguments lcad s=1,
which again contradicts to s≧2,  So
Eメは,つ=0,
Now wc turn to thc casc η=た+3.  Silnilarly wc sce that s≦p2 by Lc■lln  3.6,
and that Eメ=O ifケ=0(2p-2),whiCh imply
(3,9) s=2"υ-1)+l fOr l≦"<(p+1)/2.
To proceed further, we prepare the following
NoTATION 3,10. Ir9′θ ψθ prψα′?チカ9ヵ肋 りιttσ ηο√αどデ0刀:ルチβ α々′Fう?∫?Tク?ηじι∫げ
狩0かη?σαrブυじヵど999rd 8,,デαη′ ,,,デα〃てプ リカた力bクどガη力θα′90.四ケぞれψθ ttθttοチ9
カE=Π,,J嶋ブ IEI=Σt,デεらブ'IF=Σ,,Jα,,デ  α力′ bF=Π,,デb絡ザ・
Ir9′? ε,,デ=O °r l,
Wc study for the elementがbF whose bidcgrcc is(s,う。 HCrc bidcg力し,ザ=(1,2p'
υ:-1))and bidCg♭,,ゴ=(2,2pデ+1(pサー 1)). Let i力E♭FI=ヶand lEI+21FI=s.Sincc
s is odd,we putl】|=29+  forゼ≧O and ttcn
lFI=二三
ル~1
2    ・
First wc study thc clcmcnt of the form χ(′,9)=♭μTおう々ヱ1,1♭,+2,O fOr the equality bF.
|力
Eχ




by(3,9)and the cqualityヶ=2pた+3_3+s, We see l―J―"≧0, h fact if thecOemcicnt l――ケー 劣of 2pκ+3 is negative,then so is l″イ  This is a contradictiono  Wc
gct"=1,′=O and l―オー ク=O by thc condition"≧1.Then(3.11)turns into
lヵ
EI=2pた+2(1+9)+2p2_2p(1+9)-3+29,
and wc do not have such力E. Thus there is no力Eχ(′,9)WhOSC bidegrcc is(s,つ,  If bF
is not of thc form χ(ケ,9),then ibF≧lχ(,,T)|・Since l力EbFI=ι,ヵEI=ι―lbF≦ヶ




Lastly turn to thc case n=た+4. Wc obtain
s=2,(P-1)+1








which corrcsponds to(3.11).  With a routinc calculation it is easy to see that thcrc is
no力E which satisncs(3.121, In thiS Casc with an assumption that,≦p,if bF is nOt of
thc form χ(ι,9),thCn lbFI≧lχ(J,α)|,and l力EI=す―lbFI≦ι_lχ(′,9)|. ThiS iS again
ncgat?e if′=p.Thcrcfore wc havc no clcmcnt with bidcgrcc(S,す),a d
Eオι(た,η)=0.
q,c,d.
THEOREM 3.13. L"励θp万盟θp>7,た≧ 2 tyη′η≧0″,ど力η≦た+3, S町フο∫?ど力αど
ン
'1(η
)θχねん.ηろ?η 彦力9/?θχね倉 α ηθ狩―チrカガα′ゼル別θttr ζ(“+1)∈π*T7z(η)∫クど力ど力αr
BP*ξ
(“+1)=υ″+1∈BP*7z(η).
PROOF. COnSider thc AdaHls‐Nowikov spcctral scquence Eデ'ι(たぅη+1)COnVCrging to
冗*''1(η)(SCC(3.2)).SinCC it is known that
ηRち+1=υИ+l  mod r“+1,
VヽC SCC that
υ“+lCEじ'″(た,η+1)
with傷=2p刀+1-2,which is non‐trivial. Apply now Lcmma 3.7 to show that
典υ刀+1=0∈E〕` (た,■+1)
with ヶ―s=2p・-3 and s≧2.  Since ら+l iS in thc Oth hne, nothing kilis
it.Therefore υИ+1∈E!'ク(た,η+1)Sur?ves non‐trivially to give ξ。+1)∈π*力1(η).The
cquality】P*ζ
(“+1)=υヵ+lf°1lows from the edge homomorphism.        q.e.d.
§4. Proof of Theorem A
In this section wc bcgin with recalling that for each η≧O thcrc is associative
commutat?c  ring  spectrum  P(η) With  prOduct  戸“  s Ch that  
π*P(η)
=BP*/υ,υl,,中ぅυヵ_1),and thC Canonical map c:】P→P(Ю)iS  map of ring spectra.
Lct E be a ?ng spcctrum with a map
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ク:E―→ P(η)
of ring spcctra,  We call E σθο″if thc map tt induccs thc monomorphism
傷ヰ=(CA")*:BP*】=π*(BP A E)――→π*(P(η)AP(η))=P(η)*P(η),
THEOREM 4,1. Lじ′た ,刀プヵうθ ttr9σ?欝リカカη≦た+3 αηプ∫2ppο∫θど力αサカ狐η)ねα
♂οοプ ′肋σ ν
“
″夕陶 リカカ ∫′rクcrクrぞ 脇ψ∫ μ″:力花(η)A万完傲)→レ晩(η)αη′ 'ヵ:S




PROOF.Lct,*:π*力宅(η)→】P*レ晩(つbC thC Hurcwicz map,that is,it is induccd by
thc unit map,IS→】P,Thcn we have a map ζ.+1):S→レ,,(η)Such ttat,*ζ.+1)
=υヵ+l by Theorern 3.13 in s3.Deane the map ξ“+l by thC Composition
吼 (■)一酌 )A晩(玲)一町 (■),
in which the llrst map is ξ(“+1)A,プand thc second map is the product μ,.
Thcn wc havc a commutativc diagram




筈↓F         (3)      ↓T
P(れ)AP(η)AP(■)型型略 P(猾)AP(η)
↑  ⑭  仕翔
BP Aレ,生(η)A,レ生(η)型堕堂Ъ BPAレ,1(■),
、vhcre  l  denotes  the idcntity map,  T intcrchangcs thc two factors and  T
=(TAl)(lAT)(TAl)










SwMOMURAォK and YABEI A「
=(,A→*υ.+1(Xli




PROOF OF TmつREM A.Let'レ生(■+1)be the conber of ξ″+l in Theorcm 4.1,and wc
can easily ve?£ed ttat i has hc desired propcrt}             qtetd,
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